Ulster County Legislature
Health Services Committee
Library Conference Room, 6th Floor
County Office Building
Kingston, New York

Agenda
May 21, 2009
6:30 PM

Committee Members:
Robert S. Parete, Chairman
Thomas "TJ" Briggs
Joseph P. Stoeckeler
Philip C. Terpening
Laura Petit
Joseph Roberti
Kenneth Ronk

1. Call Meeting to Order

2. Approve minutes from meeting March 19, 2009

3. Resolution - Establishing A Salary Range For The Position Of Public Health Director For The Ulster County Department Of Health

4. Resolution - Supporting New York State Assembly Bill No. A05659 And New York State Senate Bill No. S01646 - Removing December 31, 2009 Sunset Date On Timothy's Law And Thereby Making Mental Health Parity Permanent In New York State

5. Resolution - Amending Resolution No. 72 Authorizing County Of Ulster To Execute A Contract With The Catskill Live Wilderness Association- Amending the Ulster County Budget - Department Of Health

6. Resolution - Authorizing The Chairman Of The Ulster County Legislature To Execute A Contract With The New York State Department Of Health To Renew The Drinking Water Enhancement (DWE) Program - Department Of Health

7. Resolution - Authorizing The Chairman Of The Ulster County Legislature To Execute A Contract With The New York State Department Of Health To Continue The Immunization Action Plan - Amending The 2009 Ulster County Budget - Department Of Health

8. Resolution - Authorizing The Chairman Of The Ulster County Legislature To Execute The Required Agreements To Accept State Funding For HEAL NY Phase 9 Local Health Planning Initiative - Amending The 2009 Ulster County Budget - Department Of Health
9. Resolution - Establishing A Pedestrian And Bicycle Policy

10. New Business

11. Motion to adjourn